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Ground Cover Restoration in the Michaux Quercetum
Abstract
Several methods of invasive vegetation removal were tested in a study area in the Michaux Quercetum at
the Morris Arboretum as a means of identifying a strategy for large-scale ground cover restoration and
vegetation control in the area. This oak grove setting was found to have a heavy infestation of
Toxicodendron radicans (Eastern poison ivy) as well as invasive species such as Rosa multiflora, Lonicera
japonica, and Microstegium vimineum. Four methods were tested for vegetation removal: a chemical
method of an herbicide cocktail, two mechanical methods of digging and repetitive mowing, and a
biological method of hard grazing with goats. Re-seeding of the area with a mix of native grasses and
forbs followed the sections with completed removal experiments and will follow the remaining methods
once completed in the fall. Due to the timing of each method in regards to season, only preliminary results
for herbicide and digging are known at the time of this report, but once full results will become known the
horticulturist for the Bloomfield Farm section, Louise Clarke, can adopt whichever method (or
combination of methods) best serves the needs of the Quercetum plant community.
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Abstract:
Several methods of invasive vegetation removal were tested in a study area in the
Michaux Quercetum at the Morris Arboretum as a means of identifying a strategy for large-scale
ground cover restoration and vegetation control in the area. This oak grove setting was found to
have a heavy infestation of Toxicodendron radicans (Eastern poison ivy) as well as invasive
species such as Rosa multiflora, Lonicera japonica, and Microstegium vimineum. Four methods
were tested for vegetation removal: a chemical method of an herbicide cocktail, two mechanical
methods of digging and repetitive mowing, and a biological method of hard grazing with goats.
Re-seeding of the area with a mix of native grasses and forbs followed the sections with
completed removal experiments and will follow the remaining methods once completed in the
fall. Due to the timing of each method in regards to season, only preliminary results for herbicide
and digging are known at the time of this report, but once full results will become known the
horticulturist for the Bloomfield Farm section, Louise Clarke, can adopt whichever method (or
combination of methods) best serves the needs of the Quercetum plant community.
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INTRODUCTION
Biodiversity has long been considered as essential to ecosystem vitality, as higher
numbers of species serving different functions work in concert to improve overall ecosystem
multifunctionality (Hector and Bagchi, 2007). Awareness about the value of biodiversity has
increased recently due to the degradation of many ecosystems from human activities, where
reduced biodiversity is found to be a factor in their reduced resiliency and function (Hooper et
al., 2005). In many cases, reduced biodiversity is caused by out-competing invasive species, or
aggressive, fast-spreading, non-native species with no natural predators or other controls.
Native plant species are often more important to ecosystem health than non-native
species because they serve more functional roles, meaning they interact with the other species
and communities with which they have evolved in that particular habitat type. Native plants are
used more often by other species for everything from food and providing essential nutrients to
nesting. Having a high diversity of native plants, then, would further improve the functionality
and resiliency of an ecosystem by providing food, shelter, nesting, and breeding space for other
organisms.
The Michaux Quercetum, Morris Arboretum’s impressive but rarely visited historic oak
collection on Bloomfield Farm, is by its design supremely diverse in tree species. As part of the
Living Collection, the Quercetum is intended to be maintained as a stately grove setting, so it is
not a natural woodland habitat in the classical sense. There is no understory or woody shrub
layer, as the area is mowed at least once a year. Still, the herbaceous ground cover has the
potential to provide ecosystem functions that can synergize with those offered by the oaks.
Furthermore, as the ground layer often boasts the highest species diversity than the other layers
classically found in a deciduous forest strata, the biodiversity of this setting (and of natural forest
settings) is largely a function of the ground cover biodiversity (Gilliam, 2007).
Currently, the Quercetum has a ground cover layer that is dominated by Toxicodendron
radicans and to a lesser degree Lonicera japonica, Microstegium vimineum, and Rosa multiflora.
Although T. radicans (eastern poison ivy) is a native species, the prostrate, low-growing form
that is found in the Quercetum offers little ecological value as it does not bear fruit like the
mature, vertical vine forms do. In an area covering several acres, the poison ivy cover crowds out
desirable plants, which limits the biodiversity and ecological value of the ground cover layer in
an area that hosts vital and endangered pollinators, birds, and other organisms (Fig. 1). Taller
vegetation, which would offer cover for deer that could then be culled from the scheduled deer
hunts on Bloomfield Farm, cannot grow above the carpet of low-growing poison ivy. The sea of
poison ivy makes the Quercetum a hostile place for staff to tour and work as well.
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Fig. 1. Image of Quercetum ground cover, which has nearly 100% poison ivy cover in certain areas.

A layer of vegetation that is essentially a monoculture of poison ivy with competition by
only invasive species does not fulfill the ecological potential of this area, especially in an oak
planting. Native oaks are incredibly important to wildlife, and the right ground cover plants can
only add to their ecological value. In fact, oaks support a higher number of Lepidoptera species
than any other genera in the eastern U.S. (Fig 2; Tallamy and Shropshire, 2009). Lepidoptera can
be seen as an indicator group for insect herbivores in general, and as Lepidoptera larvae serve as
food for higher trophic level species, their diversity and abundance can influence the diversity
and abundance of higher consumers in turn. Therefore, a robust and diverse ecosystem with
many different functional levels of organisms depends on a strong base of lower trophic level
species and ultimately cannot exist without the right plant community to support it. The plant
community in the Quercetum would increase its potential to support valuable wildlife if the
ground layer had better vegetation to support the multiple trophic levels of organisms in a
woodland habitat. For instance, pollinators and other important wildlife that use oak trees for
habitat would also make use of the ground layer for forage, shelter, and a host of other
applications.
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Fig. 2. Genera of woody plants by number of Lepidoptera species supported (Tallamy and Shropshire, 2009).

OBJECTIVES
The purpose of this project is to begin to change the composition of the ground cover
plant community from a monoculture of undesirable species to a diverse mix of native grasses
and forbs that better serve the pollinators and other wildlife in the area. This project has two
objectives: to identify an effective method of undesirable vegetation control for the Quercetum’s
ground cover layer, and to begin re-introduction of many native herbaceous species valuable to
the area. I have established an area of approximately three acres within the Quercetum and
adjacent meadow (Fig. 3) to experiment with different methods of vegetation control throughout
the year of the internship, with re-seeding following in the spring and subsequent fall.
Preliminary results of the study will be known for the purpose of this written report, but full
comparisons of the effectiveness of each method cannot be made until their long-term impacts on
invasive plant populations are known. Ongoing observation and modification of the chosen plant
control strategies will be passed on to the Bloomfield Farm Horticulturist, Louise Clarke, as
undesirable plant control continues and the new plant community establishes itself.
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Figure 3. Satellite image of Quercetum with approximate study areas indicated with colored boxes. Top oriented
north. Photo from Google Earth.

The vegetation control methods tested to address the degraded state of the Quercetum’s
ground layer fall into the general categories of chemical, mechanical, and biological. They are
evaluated for effectiveness, time efficiency, cost, hazards, and other considerations regarding the
limited time and labor available for work in the Quercetum. Complete evaluation of the
effectiveness of each method cannot be fully carried out until after a few growing seasons, as
efforts to change plant communities cannot be affected immediately. Once an ideal removal
method (or combination of methods) has been identified, it can be carried out for future invasive
plant management efforts in the entire Quercetum and related habitat areas.
Fundamental goals of restoration were taken into consideration when planning this
project. A principle of ecological restoration that no more than 10% of any layer of vegetation in
an ecosystem should be removed at a time was followed so that wildlife can still function in the
remaining 90% of the area (Steckel and Harper, 2014). Although the study area in the Quercetum
is large, it does not exceed 10% of the total habitat.
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Another rule of thumb taken into account is the idea that future habitat degradation
should be inversely proportional to the current rate of degradation, meaning the efforts should
result in a net positive effect for the ecosystem’s vitality. With that in mind, the goal for
restoration should be to decrease available growing space for invasive species while increasing
growing space to desirable plants, which in this case are native members of natural communities.

METHODS
Four methods are tested for removing the ground cover vegetation: an intensive
mechanical method, which consists of digging out as much of the plants’ root systems as
possible, a second mechanical method of repetitive mowing during the growing season, a
chemical method of a strong herbicide cocktail, and a biological method of hard grazing with
goats. A control area where no removal methods are tested is located adjacent to the study area
and has an analogous plant community and site conditions. The study area will be divided into
sections for testing each method, with varying amounts of space taken for each method. Because
poison ivy is so dominant in most of the study area, some methods are tailored to strategize
controlling that particular plant.
Other methods for vegetation removal have been commonly used in restoration projects,
but were not tested in this project. One method, tilling, was not chosen because the disturbance
to the soil would expose the seed bank, which likely has dormant seeds of other unwanted plants
that could sprout in new infestations. Tilling would also stimulate vigorous resprouting of any
parts of the poison ivy’s extensive root system that remained. Another method, controlled
burning, was also not employed because the burning of poison ivy releases the toxic compound
urushiol into the air and can be highly dangerous to individuals inhaling the smoke (Lantagne
and Kells, 1988).
Chemical Removal
One of the study plots was treated with a chemical cocktail containing the herbicides
“Gly-Pho-Sel” and “T-Zone,” with the intent to kill all vegetation on the ground layer in one
application (Fig. 4). The treatment was prepared by the Bloomfield Farm Horticulturist, Louise
Clarke, who holds a Pennsylvania Pesticide Applicator license. It was important to apply the
herbicide in the fall, when plants are in senescence and the highest quantity of herbicide can be
translocated to the roots of the unwanted plants. Care was taken to choose a day for application
that was not windy or rainy so as not to disperse or wash away the herbicide liquid. The study
plot was 5,500 ft2 in size and located in the portion of the study plot furthest from the
Quercetum.
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Figure 4. Application of chemical removal method to study area on Quercetum edge. Photo credit: Louise Clarke.

Mechanical Removal
An intensive mechanical removal method was tested in a smaller study plot in the
Quercetum, with the intent to remove all ground cover plants, including their root systems, while
minimizing soil disturbance. The purpose of minimally disturbing soil is to prevent invasive or
other undesirable plants in the seed bank from vigorously occupying the newly opened growing
space. For a root system of poison ivy as extensive as the one found in the Quercetum, hand
pulling will not do; snapping stems off of nodes will in fact encourage vigorous re-sprouting that
will increase poison ivy cover (Mycka, 2015). Digging out the entire root system with a shovel is
more effective for plant removal albeit time consuming and disruptive to the soil.
Repetitive mowing will be employed once the growing season starts as a way to reduce
vegetative cover without disturbing the soil at all. Cutting re-growing plants to only a few inches
above the ground inhibits their ability to photosynthesize, and cutting them repetitively will
exhaust the root system to the point where they will die and yield growing space for plants that
will grow from the native seed mix. Different frequencies of repetitive mowing will be employed
to determine a reasonable frequency of mowing to effectively control undesirable plants.
Biological Removal
An ecologically sustainable method of vegetation removal that is becoming more and
more widely used is targeted grazing, usually with goats. Goats in an enclosed area will eat all
vegetation within their reach and are not deterred by thorns, tangles of vines, or shrub thickets
(Banks, 2013). Because humans are the only species that experience an allergic reaction to
poison ivy (CITE), they will not incur any rashes from walking in or eating poison ivy. There are
numerous precedents for targeted goat grazing (Adkins Arboretum, West Laurel Hill Cemetery,
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Friends of the Wissahickon), but none so far at Morris Arboretum. Grazing undesirable
vegetation with livestock reduces the use of herbicides and power equipment, which are both
ecologically harmful and disruptive practices in a natural environment. It also accomplishes the
task of large-scale plant removal without using human labor, and has been shown to improve soil
quality (Machmuller et al., 2015).
After the chemical and intensive mechanical removal methods were completed, seeding
with a native mix followed in the spring. When the repetitive mowing and biological methods are
completed by the end of summer, fall seeding with another mix will occur. With ongoing
maintenance, this will hopefully restore the ground cover layer to a more diverse, hospitable, and
ecologically valuable component of the Quercetum.
Re-Seeding
For the spring seeded areas, a slit seeder attachment was rented for use with the
Arboretum’s Kubota tractor for quick and effective seeding (Fig. 5). The seed used was a mix
created by Ernst Conservation seeds for partially shaded areas (see Appendix A) and is a mix of
warm and cool-season grasses and shade-tolerant wildflowers. The seed was mixed with sand
(Fig. 6) to achieve proper distribution in the slit-seeder and weigh down light seeds enough to
fall through the trough’s openings.

Figure 5. Spring seeding using a slit seeder attachment for the Arboretum's Kubota tractor. Photo courtesy of Louise
Clarke.
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Figure 6. Mixing seed mix with sand to aid distribution, especially with wind-dispersed seeds. Photo courtesy of
Louise Clarke.

PRELIMINARY RESULTS
The vegetation in the chemical removal plot turned completely brown by 3 weeks after
the application date (Fig. 5). No new growth appeared in the months following, and by the time
for seeding in early March there was only a small amount of new growth in the form of coolseason weeds such as Allium vineale (field garlic) and Ranunculus ficaria (lesser celandine).

Figure 7. Chemical removal plot three weeks after herbicide application.
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The intensive mechanical removal method (digging) proved to be quite difficult and timeintensive. Because the root system of the network of poison ivy is so extensive (Fig. 8), it took
significant time to trace surface roots down to larger runner roots, dig them out, and remove any
root matter that had snapped off of anything from the root mass. It also caused a major
disturbance to the soil, as the first six inches or so of soil was completely turned in the digging
efforts. Bare dirt remained and was part of the spring seeding area, and as the growing season
unfolds the results of removing the root systems of the poison ivy while also exposing the seed
bank will become clear.

Figure 8. Root system of Toxicodendron radicans (poison ivy) and stems in winter in digging section.

A preliminary comparison in time and cost of the four removal methods is found in Table
1. Estimates for herbicide treatments are calculated for two treatments in a year, which is
preferred; repetitive mow treatment estimates are calculated for six mows in a year, though the
number of times different plots are mowed may be more or less than six. A factor not evaluated
in this table is time needed for logistics and planning, which is difficult to quantify but a major
consideration in planning an invasive control strategy. For example, many hours were spent
reaching out to goat grazing companies, and time will be spent setting up the fence, goat shelter,
and filling water buckets, but no worker hours will be used to remove the vegetation; the goats
take care of the work.
Method
Herbicide
Repetitive Mow
Digging
Goats

Time
(hrs/acre)

Price
($/acre)
24
24
8300
0

170
43
0
3750

Price ($/acre)
incl. labor
440
313
93375
3750

Table 1. Comparison of removal methods: time in worker hours per acre, price per acre (materials, contracts etc.),
price per acre including labor (using 2015-16 intern pay rate).
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The re-seeding effort on March 1, 2016 involved some difficulties, including those
involving the wind-dispersed seed in the seed mix. Those seeds “floated” to the top of the mix as
it was fed into the hopper and likely were disproportionately seeded into the ground toward the
end of the seeding process. This is likely due to the purpose of the slit seeder being intended for
larger, heavier crop seeds. Nevertheless, approximately 2/3 of an acre within the study area was
seeded, which should hopefully give the new plants a chance to establish and begin to occupy
growing space as soon as they germinate.

RECOMMENDATIONS
As part of the project’s objective, recommendations for best practices for addressing the
ongoing invasive plant problem in the Quercetum is included as part of this report. Once the best
methods for removing unwanted vegetation are identified, this project’s results can serve as a
recommendation for management strategies for the entire Quercetum and similar areas in the
Arboretum.
At the time of this report, digging by hand is not recommended due to the intense labor
required to successfully clear a small area, as well as the soil disturbance incurred that will likely
result in new infestations from invasive plants in the seed bank. The strategy of minimizing soil
disturbance reflects the restoration principle of reducing future degradation to a habitat, as
exposing the seed bank can at times do more harm than good. The other mechanical removal
method, repetitive mowing, will likely be favored as an effective removal strategy because it
exhausts the unwanted plants’ root systems without disturbing the soil or using harmful
chemicals. A similar study that compared native plant community responses to different types of
vegetation removal found the highest native plant resurgence from mechanical removal versus
herbicides (Flory and Clay, 2009).
Chemical removal using strong herbicides is not recommended in a large natural setting
such as this because of the harmful ecological effects of herbicides. The comprehensive and
long-term ecological effects of herbicides are not fully understood at this time, but many studies
link chemicals used by the Arboretum’s Horticulture Department for plant control (including
chemicals in this project) to detrimental ecosystem effects. For instance, glyphosate, perhaps the
most widely used herbicide locally and globally, has been linked to toxicity in amphibians
(Howe et al., 2004) and has the potential to leach from soil to ground and surface water
(Borggaard and Gimsing, 2008).
The following is recommended for care of the new, seeded plants: during the first
growing season after the seed mix has been applied to the area, care must be taken to ensure the
new plants have enough growing space and are not shaded out by faster-growing invasives or
woody plants. Patches of undesirable plants can be hand-pulled or spot sprayed with an organic
herbicide, and infrequent mowing of 8 inches or higher can occur if the Kubota woods mower
can be adjusted to that height. Mowing at a height below 8 inches will likely damage the new
growth. After the first growing season, spring mowing (before newly leafing vegetation has
reached a height of 2 inches) with the woods mower at a height of 6 incher can keep woody
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plants from establishing in the area. It is important to mow the area in sections so that wildlife in
the area can temporarily relocate to the sections that are not being mowed at the time.
Fall seeding of the goat grazing and repetitive mowing area should be completed after the
growing season has ended and weed competition will be down. The Ernst Conservation seed mix
“Deer Resistant Meadow Mix” (ERNMX – 155) is recommended (Appendix B), as the site is an
upland area in full sun, and constant deer browse is a concern.

CONCLUSION
Restoring the ground cover layer of the Quercetum to a diverse and native plant
community will take time, strategy, and effort, and this project will hopefully illuminate the most
effective method to address its current degraded state. It is unlikely that the area can ever be
completely free of invasive or aggressive plants, but these efforts will hopefully increase the
diversity of plants present and provide competition. As with any restoration project done well,
controlling unwanted vegetation and establishing new plant communities takes time, and future
work can be done to evaluate more closely the exact effects of the tested methods with
quantitative evaluations over time. In time, the Quercetum will have more buzzing, nibbling, and
chirping than it has at present.
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APPENDICES
Appendix A: Partially Shaded Roadside Mix, Ernst Conservation Seeds

Percentage
32.0%
20.0%
20.0%
5.0%
4.0%
3.0%
3.0%
2.0%
2.0%
1.5%
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
1.0%
0.8%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.2%

Species Name
Schizachyrium scoparium
Elymus virginicus
Agrostis perennans
Echinacea purpurea
Chamaecrista fasciculata
Penstemon digitalis
Liatris spicata
Rudbeckia hirta
Heliopsis helianthoides
Lespedeza virginica
Tradescantia ohiensis
Eurybia divaricata
Aquilegia canadensis
Anemone virginiana
Rudbeckia triloba
Baptisia australis
Solidago bicolor
Monarda fistulosa
Solidago flexicaulis
Pycnanthemum incanum

Common Name
Little Bluestem
Virginia Wildrye
Autumn Bentgrass
Purple Coneflower
Partridge Pea
Tall White Beardtongue
Marsh (Dense) Blazing Star
Blackeyed Susan
Oxeye Sunflower
Slender Bushclover
Ohio Spiderwort
White Wood Aster
Eastern Columbine
Thimbleweed
Browneyed Susan
Blue False Indigo
White (Silver Rod) Goldenrod
Wild Bergamot
Zigzag Goldenrod
Hoary Mountainmint
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Appendix B: Deer-Resistant Meadow Mix, Ernst Conservation Seeds

Percentage
38.0%
17.5%
9.0%
4.0%
4.0%
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
3.0%
2.5%
2.3%
2.0%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.5%
0.3%

Species Name
Schizachyrium scoparium
Elymus virginicus
Sorghastrum nutans
Echinacea purpurea
Chamaecrista fasciculata
Penstemon digitalis
Liatris spicata
Rudbeckia hirta
Tridens flavus
Aster oblongifolius
Tradescantia ohiensis
Coreopsis lanceolata
Asclepias tuberosa
Heliopsis helianthoides
Baptisia australis
Monarda fistulosa
Solidago nemoralis
Senna hebecarpa
Solidago juncea
Pycnanthemum incanum

Common Name
Little Bluestem
Virginia Wildrye
Indiangrass
Purple Coneflower
Partridge Pea
Tall White Beardtongue
Marsh (Dense) Blazing Star
Blackeyed Susan
Purpletop
Aromatic Aster
Ohio Spiderwort
Lanceleaf Coreopsis
Butterfly Milkweed
Oxeye Sunflower
Blue False Indigo
Wild Bergamot
Gray Goldenrod
Wild Senna
Early Goldenrod
Hoary Mountainmint
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